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A  new  look  at m olecular vibrations
P  TmRUGlNTANii.SAMJlANllAM AND S MoilAN
D e p a r t m s n f  o f  P liys}os^ P r e m i e n c y  College, M a d r a f i  600005  
( R e c e i v e d  31 M a y  1975)
An ovorlookod (:atngory o f intciniaJ coorduiaUvs ha,s I j o g ii  rocogniyod 
in ii rocom> Btndy o f moiooular vibrations Taking Ihi.s aspect into  
account, a IVesh study  o f t]i.o force constants and the m ean ampli- 
tildes ot tw elve inolecnles o f the pyram idal iCPg type is presented  
hero w ith interesting results
1 Tn TRODDCTION I
A  recent study  o f the luuit sym m (‘trioal m olecules (Tl^W gnanasambandam  
e/ a t  1074rc) appears to ]i.avG b iou gh t out signilicant results ip the understanding 
of molticular vibrations The refl(*x angle in the sim ple planar l^tructure associated  
w ith tli(\se moleciilcis p^'ovides an internal coordinate' Avhicli d e iian d s our attention  
from considerations of molecular dynamiCiS This additional interna] coordinate' 
obviously increases the number oI sueli coordinates from the usual three, to  four 
in numbei SucIi a rijasonahk^ set o f four nitornal coordinates naturally throws 
up Hcvon force constants but, fortunatiily all of ihi'.m are not indi'pondimt Moro- 
ove*r, a new symml^tl37  ^ coordinate luts mcidonlially presented itse lf  and it  turns to 
bo a redundant s^mmietry coordinate This rednny:lant coordinate (easily elim i­
nates tlireo o f th e  s(!ven forc('. constants, leaving ns w ith  tlio well knoivn four 
mdepondont force constants to bo civaluated from the tliroe spectral froqueneics 
characterising the structure tSuch a now approach has led to  very intt'rosting 
results relating to  ih(> force constants o f  these m olecules
This now procedure is now extended In another ba.sically im portant tjrpc of 
moliHUiles viz., the pyram idal X Y g m olecules N aturally, tluwe ari' three bonds 
and throe interboud angles in this structure. A t the sam e tim e, we are now 
called upon to recognise tJio three reflex angles also as not ol unim portance in 
this regard Thus therti are nine param eters whieh provide an dqual number ol 
internal coordmatt^s A ll these nine internal coordinates are taken into account 
in fj'aming a lu'w sot ol sym m etry coordinates consistent w itli W ilson’s group 
tlieoroiioal m ethod o f analysis. I t  is interesting to note th a t three o f these sym ­
m etry eoordijiates are redundant and th ey  are used to  work out six  redundancy 
constraints relating to  force constants. Consequently, out o f  the total number 
o f tw elve force constants, only six  are independent and these are the usual force
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fioiistaiitsi recognised in  Uus m olecular over years All ihese six ijiclo- 
pondeiii force constants are evaluated  liore m (.welve mo|(‘onl('s, making use of 
tlie four spectral froquencios distributed in the spenies .issoeiated with this 
mt»Iocular typ e
The procedure adopted ]u‘V(> m i,],_r soliilion nl seenl.ir (uimiliun i>s the 
sanu' as tlio one adopted m the study  oi tlu‘ bent syinmetni-al tiiatom ie mole.eules 
Lis \rell as the earlier stu d y  relating to planar tt^trafomie iuolt‘e\il(‘s (Tlunignana- 
sam bandam at a l  1969, 1974a) Thc'* vahuvs of tJu' forcu' constant s obtained hev(‘ 
appear to bo interesting from m any jioiuts of vieu^ T]j.e j esujls ai e found to  ])rovid(^ 
a pleasing verification o f the fnndainenial stateniiuil. of iltu zb eig  \\li,i<h I'.as been 
tlie guiding principle^ m  the evahiatinu oi bu'u' constants m isotopic inoji'ciiles 
all these years ■ SiuGc. the i^otojnc r)wkcule.s have the .srt/iic cleUtovic .sirucivre^ 
the -potential function under the influence of which the nuele-i arc movi-iifi i.s the mjne 
to a very high degree of approximation
Tlie Itighly acceptabh*, sets of loxce constants, as olit-ained liere, are in turn 
iiuJised to find tJie m ean ampbtudits ol the twidve molecuU^s under considi'ration 
Tlie results are again (‘qnally interesting and indic ate that lh,c^  jiu^scjit compic'- 
]tensive procedure, involving all the internal coordinates, is reasonable and at 
the samc^ . tune capable of leading to ndi esluugly significant- re,suh-s in tjic' study oF 
molecular vibrations
2 .  T ir E O K E T ir A L  C o]^ s i  d e r a t i o n s
The pyram idal structui'c^ comes under tlu  ^ ])oinl- gjouj) and givc'S
u se  to twe  ^ non-degenoratc‘. vdivat-ions of type* and two doubly degc^neratc' 
vibrations ol E  type^
Yz
1. Geometry of the pyramidal XY^ type structure, tlie equlibnuin bond distances, 
bond angles and redox angles.
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Tho new set of symmetry coordinates appropriate to this molecular typ,- 
hay behn obtained as follows
--- (1/V5)(^^i+Ad24 Arfg),
~  (l/'\/b)(^‘^124"Aoi2n /^^ 12
^  /\/6)(Aai2H“Aa23+Aa.,i-|-A^i2+^^23+A^3i) =  0 (Redundant),
S,a(m -  (l/VeMAdi-Ada-Ad^),
S,^(E) {llV2){Ad,^M ,),
*^ 4a(^ ) — 12)(2Aa2a—Aaj2—Aa^j—2<A^ 23+A/?i2~t~ A/?gi),
= ( W  4)(Aa3i—Aotj2—A^3i +A/?i2)j
(l/\/l2)(2Aa23--Aai2“-Aa3i-h2A/?23—A/?]2"-A/ffai) = 0  (Redundant),
~ (l/v'4)(Aa;,i—AoCi2+ ^ A i“ -^ /^ i2) 0 (Redundant),
wlior« Ady is tli.o cKangti o in tJ;o X —Y  bond, Aa^k and A/?y* arc the changes m 
tho intcuioT and exterior angles between the and X —Y bonds respectively
4 F  Matuix
On the lias'is of the most general quadratic potential fui^ction, there are twelve 
force constants and they care given in table 1.
Table I Description of the force consiants
t'orce















B o n ch b o n d  in te ra ctio n  
In lion o r b en d in g  *
In te rio r-in te rio r  a d ja c e n t ang le  m te ra c tio n  
B o n d -in ie rio i d is ia n t ang le  m to ra c tio n  
B o n d -U lterio r  a d ja c e n t an g le  m to ra ctio n  
I<]xterior bonding
Kxterior-exterior adjacont anglo mtoraction 
Intelior-oxtenor non reflex anglo interaction 
Intenoi’-oxtonor reflex angle mtoraci<ion 
Bond-extorior distant anglo mteraction 
Bond-exterior adjacent anglo mtoraction
The general F matrix eltimonts may bo obtained by tho usual procedure 
in Wilson’s F-G matrix method The redundant symmetry coordinates lead to the 
following relations among the force constants oonoerned.
(f<i.H-2rd.)+(fds+2/"^,) =  0,
( / 't f .- r4 .)+ ( / '« - r< t j)  *0 ,
(f« /^(xa)~l"(/0^ /ip/l) ^ ( /u/1~/"'b/j) — 0i
(/a fau^ (/fl ~  0,
(A + 2/bb) +  ( / ,+ 2 / , ,) ^ 0 .
M^ iking of th,o constraints, tho F matrix olomr^ ul-s may ln' rodiiocd to thc^  
following condensed forms involving the six indepeudc.nl forec^  constants \ h  , 
/(i, fdd, U  S<xa^ /'tfa only
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A-^  Type 
^  11 = /d + % d




=  -v/M (/V .-/V)
5. G Matktx
The G matrix elements are 
Type -
^11 — /^y+/^a-(l +  2 cos a),
0 ^ 2  — 4-[/4y+2/*a.(l —COS a)](l +2 cos a)/d®(l+COS a),
Gj2 =  —2'\/2/^a,(l-l-2 cos a)(l—cos a)/d sin a,
E Type :
^33 =/^a^+/^Jl-oos a),
4^4 =  2[/^(2+cos a)+/*a-(l—cos (X)“l//?2(l-f oos),
3^4 — —COB a)2/d sin a,
where and fiy are the reciprocal masses of the X and Y atoms rc.HpectiV(3ly.
6. K inetic  Constants
Making use of the 0  matrix elements, tJie following kinel/ic constants are 
obtained
— (l/3)l(/t|/+2^j,if)/4—2{/ij/F
=  (/t* sin a /V l85)[(l/2 )-2fi sm a],
K "i^ =  -(j!t,sma/V'l8.ff)[(l/2).+2£Bij^a],
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whero A  =
B  ^  liy \ t iy (2 + c o a  c o s a ) l ,
0  ~ {\  - t - c o H  a ) / 4 ( l + ! 2 c o H  a ) ,
D  =  (1 + c o s  a)/2 ,
B — (1 —coH a),
F  ~  (2 - f  t!oy a )
Furthor tJiosJii iiulopondont Idueiic constants arc related to  tlio dependent 
kinetic constaiits in the follow ing manner, in sim ilarity w itli the corresponding 
force constants.
{KU, +2K”a,) =  0,
(K U .- {K’d, “  -  0,
{ K , + 2 K J - \ - ( K ,  + 2K y , )  + 2 ( 2 K \ , +  K \ , )
{ K ,-  0  +  -2 (
-^aa) ( ^  p ^pp) ^
(A% + 2 A ,J  +  ( E , V IE ,,)  





The SIX indopondent G Q V FF force (constants arc ovahiatcd using wilson'p 
F -G  m atrix m ethod ('Wilson e,t a l  1955) T he secular equations have hcon solved 
w ith  th(' help ol k inetic constants on the basis o f the procedurci outlined ni oiii 
earlier papers (Thirugnanasam bandam  et a l  1969, 1074a, 1974b)
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U tilising  Cyvin's equation | 2 F —AAA| =  0, the sym m etrized mean squari' 
am plitude m atrices (S) are obtained.
9. R e s u l t s  a n d  D isc u s s io n
R esults ridating to  the tw elve pyram idal X Y ^  m olecules under consideralinn 
are disc:ussod here Table 1 gives the description and th e  distribution  <>1 the 
force constants relating to  rhis m olecular typ e. T he structural param eters and 
th e  vibrational fi’cquejudos o f the m olecules are tabulated  in tab le 2. Tabli" U 
deals w ith  tlio kinetic constants w hile table 4 g ives th e  force constants evaluated  
here The m ean am plitudes o f the m olecules studied here are collected  in table 5.
Tho kinetic constants o f th e  m olecules studied  hero m ay  be grouped under 
three h«ads Bas(id on th e  properties o f these constants, th ey  m ay bo grouped 
as com plem entary kinetic constants or supplem ent ary k inetic constan is
T he four bond-angle interaction kinetic constants from  the first group of 
com plem entary kinetic constants as th ey  vanish am ong them selves when added 
together Thus
K'aa+2K''a.+K'ap+2E^^ap= 0.
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Tho .socojid group o f compleiueutaj-y kmcaic cjoubtauts i.s provided by iJxe t,wo 
])Oudiug kinetic consrants K g ,  and the four angle.-augk^ mroraciioii kinotie 
.-nustanfs iuasm ucli as they also boiiome zero uhon added logeiUei’ Tims.
Kg-}-2Kgg-\ Kp~\-2K^p h " ^ ( 2 K ' o
T h o  rem aining tw o Idnetic constants, viz , ihc stretching kmetu' constant. 
Aft and the bond-bond iiite iaction  kinetic constant are togctliei ctilled sup- 
jjliaiiontary kinetic constants as they head to a elxaractertstie eonstaiu lypioal ol 
the m olecule concerned.
Thu^ s.
^  3|/«y+2//^(l-cos oc)]l/4,y{/iy+^ /i^ )
The interesting procedure evolved  hQi'e in th<*- solution of tlm synnnetnzed [‘orct^  
coiLsiants (Thirugnauasam bandam  ef a l  19b0, 1974a, 1974b) i.s based on a detailed 
■study o f the k inetic constants o f molecules. Mxteudmg the procedure to the mole- 
niii'S under study , i l  will bc^  seen tl),at tluu e are two equations giviMi by tin-' two 
froquencies as against three unknown quantitiiss and A o^ associatcMl with
tJje, '^1, species The new procedure! givi*s a constraint-relation governing 
and Aa-2 VIZ.,
A,, ^  (K JK .^F ,,
TJuts the t.wo eipiatioiLs are readily solved u ith th(! help of th.is third equation
Tht'* force constant s F ,^ ,  A,^ and A^  ^ associat ed Avith tlie E  species are similarly 
ol)lamed w ith th e  help  o f the equation
A3, =  (A34/A„)A,4
MMu! sym m etry  force cuiistants an^ combined to yield tl>,e, individual force constants 
listed in  table 4.
lliderence. m ay be m ade to  th e  different workiws ol th,i! eariiei investigators 
III, i.udying the force constants o f these molecules Ui geneial, it m ay be meiiuoned  
1 11 at. tlu' present values o f llu! force constants are more systemat ic tli.an the earliiu* 
viilu(!S. T he va.lui!K o f 'Midj'da remain 111 U',e resiiectn^i' ranges given by ihe eon- 
(.erued authors ()n t]i.o other liand, the bending forct  ^constant and th,e inu'raction 
foj ce constants are found to  lu* considerably reduced as a result ol tJie lecognitioii 
of tli,e reflex angles and therefore additional forcii constants
Turning to th e  nature o f tl\e  results obtaiiu'd June, tJu^  iollowiiig observations 
may be m ade The stietch in g  force constant f d  and the* bending lorce. constant. 
I \  an! found to  be practically  identical among the th iee inom beis forming each ol 
I lie J'our sots o f isotop ic m olecnies studicjcl hen*. This is indeed a su  iking and at. 
tl',e same tim e independent veiilicatnm  ol tJee bcdiaviour of such molecules as 
'inUcjpaied by Heizbc'rg years ago
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2 Struolin al jjarainotpi s and viljrationaJ froquonoion





















J OJIO 100 42'
1 410 o:i :io'
i r>2:i <n ;j(r
1.71. 01 ;ir
vA ^ ‘^ 2 )
c m 1
Kcl
4500 1022 : i S 7 7 1091 a
2405 70:i 2052 1225 .1.
2000 005 2204 1010 1), c
2452 1041 2457 1154 a
1701 ' 750 1700 S22 ii
144:t 04 :i 1424 079 b, cl
2200 07:3 2220 1012 a
1571 000 1582 719 a
12H0 578 1204 5o :j h, (1
lOSO 70(» 1075 S45 a
1400 500 1 loi; 000
1152 471 115:3\ 400 * h, tl
II) Duncan c i  a l (1004) h) iSuUoii (1958)
(*) S u m la m in  ttl (JOOO) d ) A lli c( o l  (1 0 0 4 )
Table ^ Kmcdu* consianln (10
8 No Molecule Ktiii K. *
1 Nib. 0 1571 0 oo:to 0 O20S 0 004 1 0.0009 0 002.S
NIJ. 0 29H7 0 0108 0 OllHl 0 0009 0 oo:i4 0 0097
:i XT,3 0 41302 0 0220 0 05:32 0 oos:3 -0 0070 0 019 :3
4 I‘T1, 0 102:3 0 0004 0 020:3 0 0004 -0  000] 0.00K3
5 IM), 0 ‘1155 0 0010 o.o:io:3 0 0002  ^o.oouo 0 00 18
0 PT 0 401 1 0 00130 0.057:5 -  0 0005 0.0014 0 0102
7 AhU , 0 1052 0 0001 0 0200 0 0002 -0 0002 0 oooc;
S AhI), 0 :3202 0 00013 0 0407 0 0001 — 0 0001 0 0021
9. 1 J 0 ls:3:j 0 0008 0 0001 —0 Olio;; —0 ooo:i 0 0017
10. S1)D,3 0 1000 0 00001 0 0207 0 (1002 -  (1.0001 0 000:3
11 SIjI), 0 ;320 l 0 0002 0 0412 0 0002 -0.0001 0.001:3
12 sh'r.. 0 4002 0 0004 0 0012 0.0001 -0 0002 0 00:30
Molecular vihratiom
Tabli* i  Form' cojinIiiiiIs (1(1'* clviu^s c-n
815
No MoloCLllo f ( l f d i f ,/ d a l ' < u
1 NHa 7 (lOSJ 0.0410 0 147:) n tHS7 0 0104 0 *)1S.7
2 Nl>,, 7 04S4 -0 .032!) 0 JPM 0 0107 0 031.7 0 03i72
:j n 04os 0 107!) 0 iron II 01.7.) 0 040.7 0 o,7o;;
4 PH t l i  4701 0 0022 0 oK0e> 0 004.7 0 0013 0 0004
ri. V I ) , :] 4750 0 0073 0 0M!M 0 00417 *1,0024 0,010^ 1
(i PT, ;i 3201 0 0400 0 (MI07 - 0 0040 0 0033 0 0010
7. AhH , 2.S007 -  0 0130 0 0732 0 00)3 0 0002 0 00 hi
S. AsDi 2 ss:i-i - 0 0111 0 07.32 - 0 001.7 0 OIMM 0 003S
n AhT.^ 2 S627 -0 003!l 0.0741 0 0010 - 0 0001) 0 0000
10 SbBy 2 309K 0 01 H 0 onoo -0  0010 0 0001 0 0*KIK
11. ShDa 2 3101 0 000:7 0 OoOS 0 0010 0 0002 0 oolo
1 2 SbT 2 :tll4 0 0002 0 OfiOO 0 00)2 -0,0003 0 0024
TaM c 5 Mom.1i amjiht.udcv^ (A) al 2 9 S l(iK
Xo Moliriili' (fb)“
1. NH, 0 0710 0.1222
2. Nl)^ 0 oooo 0 1030
3. N't, 0,0,7.7!) 0.0037
4. 0 0S3H 0,1 170
.7, 1*1), 0 0710 0 1200
0 n \ 0.00:74 0 1 17S
7 Asir, 0.0S73 0.1.701
H . AsDj 0.073S 0.1.330
!) AsTt 0 0071 0 J23I
10. SI)H., 0 0023 0 1710
J] S b l), 0 077S 0 I ISO
12 sb'r. 0 0700 0 I37S
Th<^  n,Tnaining foui' fovc,.. non.tauls ar. all inloraotion f-.ro. cnnst.am.s a,ul 
rhoy are alr<o fovijid to  reveal (twji their iiite.re.stmg characteristics J he angle 
angle intoraction force c o n s t a n t i 3  alwaVsS loiincl to be nogatiM. m thi*^  type
molecub but magnitude-wise^ insignifioani. when f-omparoet with 13v pree onunm i
bonding force constant
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TIU" l)ond-(liHlaiit. angle iTH/uract ioji forcr constam  is also negative  
\]\v  I)fmd-adjacent angle u iteraciion  Ioi'ch!: cm istani f"(f^ is always positivr 
1 lie latter being in general o f greater sigiiificaneo than  tin" former regarding il),ni 
m agiiitndos
W hile a detailed discussion of ih,e significance of tlie  mtoraoi/ion force constant^! 
in m olecules lias to aw ait furtlier woiJi. in the field, i t  js tem pting tjvon mnv io 
compare the pyram idal stn ictiire  studit'd h(U’(* w ith  the planar st^nictnre studied 
earlier (Tbirugiianasam bandam  el al 19fi9).
Thti angle-angle interaction force constant and t]i.e bond-distant angle 
interaction force c o n s t a n t a r e  negative in th,e pyram idal as well as the planar 
structures R egarding the m agnitudes o f tlusse forc(^ constants the pyramidal 
structure appears to  diffe.r from  i-Jh*. planar sti-iictiire Tlieu, /„„ is found to b(^  
considerably less tlian / ,  in the pyram idal case whereas il is equal to  Inilf of 
m the planar case Hm vev(‘r, gcnecal, appears to be larger thau /'^„ in tlu^
pyram idal moleculeiS w hile it  is equal to  Ixalf o f i n  the blauar mnlcHjules
Thns it  appears th a t the interaction forci  ^ constants h iay  be considered m 
Ih‘ basically im portant lu distinguishing tl),e pyram idal froA the plajiai struetiue  
i‘(dating to m olecules Fl/ is ipnte j>robabl(^ tliat an iinderfelanding of all iJh'Si 
aspects m ay lltrow further ligh,t on sonu' ol tj\e r(‘cond\te h ‘aluv(‘S of Hk  ^
pyramidal structure such, as the inversion of ilie  am m onia moh'(‘iile
The present sc:t id sym iiielvized foii-e constants has been iitilisf^l in (h ’’viu s 
se>eular equation (C yvin i9f)9) to  arrivi ;^ at the syiiimet n /ed  menu sqiiai i^  amplit-ndes 
at temi»eral<ure 298 KiK The m ean am plituiles have bei'u com puted from ilu' 
me.an square am plitudes and th,ev a i(‘ giviai in table 5 The m ean amplitudes 
evaluated in the present investigation  appe,ar to bo ijr^asonable lor all tjie moleeiiles
The moan am plitudes of vibration  foi both tlto bonded rr d^ *^ nd the non-bonded  
distance.^ appear to  decrease as oni  ^prnci'eds fromlo\^ er to  higlun’ isotopic oases 
The m ean am plitudes obtained here agree favourably w ith  tl^e m ean amplitudes 
obtained fj'om the elinitron diffraction data  as m ay lie seen from the following 
cases
rr,H X-Y) <rrHY- -T)
NH;, 0.0710 0.1222 PW
0 OTS^ rhO 002, 0.]] ±0.02 
(*.09 ± 0  02
A
Nl);, 0.0606
0 066, :f 0 002,
0 1030 
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10. (ioNcLPsin^’
Tho qimclratu: IbiHjn cou sian ts ol i w v \ \ v  nl pyi’anudal X  )^ , .sinujlinv
am ovaluated licrw Jiitrodiicing a m w  ol iut.omaJ c-oordimitrs and iJn^ Tvforc^  
a new aol o f  *symmotry coordinate,s Ft m ay \n^ tl\a t hi^My H.y»si.omatio and
reasonable sots o f independent fo iee coiLslaiiiK relating to  iliese moieeiiles liave 
lieen obtained here for th e  iir&t tim e The interaction torce eonstiiiits seem to 
assume, in m agnitude and sign, significant, valium,s eluufu tt^risue oi’ i]u‘. molecules 
and the moleculaj' type The mean amplitudi'S studied \ v \ i v  ar<‘ found to  lu^  
1 1 1  tlie  expected  range
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